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The Gary Swinfords From The U.s. Visit The MayfieldsNinth Annual Spring Missionary Bible Conference,
Lexington, Ky. ... GreatConferenceWith Nine Baptized

... SecondStoryOnBuildingFinishedThis con ference is in the interest of Baptist Faith Missions and is being sponsored by
Bentley Memorial Baptist Church, Bryan Station Baptist Church, Fellowship Baptist

7:15 p.m. Services cach morning, a fte rnoon and night on Tuesday and Wednesday. Al

Th ompson Road, Lexington, Ky. Free beds and free me als to aJl out of town guests. For

By Del Moy field
Apartado 166| the time he reached the bottom he was just

Pucallpa, Peru, S.A. about already baptized. They have been a
Feb. 18, 1969 real blessing to our chrch, as they haven' tnight services will be held in Fellowship Baptist Church, 1313 N. Limestone, Lexington,

Ky. Al day services, dinner and supper will be at Thompson Road Baptist Church, 320
Dear Brethren,
We rejoice in the Lord that I'm up and missed one service, and they are good givers.
rite mmission lerter hisnonth.Adabad
to do the writing last month, as I dictated itmeeting

Thank odohem. We also got another
d bas been baptized also. He

a frce bed and plac :l.e3220 Cornwall Drive
Lexington. K, 40503

Telephone 606-277-2 432 to her from he hospital bed. We appreciate says he can read my lips, and hear me when
your prayers, and your support that make our I get real leud. He can speak very good and
ministry possible. This |also can read, so he is gowing in grace and

knowledge of the Lord. We also have two new
teachers for our school hat were ba ptize d.

such a wonderERt
blessines Pm sure ha
rll not be able to relate
them all to you, but I'II
try, hoping that you'll
rejoice with us.

Extra Special Needs rejoiceeover
be able to teach them, and chat chey'
continue to be a blessing to he church.

members.Pravfor tem hot t

Needs To Pay Trip Of Brazilian Preachers Our second floor is all done with the
Brother Gary Swinford

ande et t
exception of the windows and chairs that
are being made. With this addition we'l
have double space for our Sunday school and

to

The Lord willing, two of our Brazilian preachers are coming to the Spring Conference in
total about Sl.200.00. Promises fromchurches to date: llome Baptist Church, Mt.sMorris
Mich: A minimum of $200.00. Tawelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mich: A minimum of
$200.00. Gethsemane Baptist Church, Tay lor, Mich: $100.00. Balance needed•seven
hun dred dollars. If you woul d like to have a part in his special offering, mark your
offering "For Brazilian Preachers".

We sure had a good
time of fellowship wich
them. There was only one thing wrong, they almost 2000 sq. feet of floor space on the

rour dayschoOl. e reoOKIngtorwarDel Mayfield

didn't stay long enough, and he time they second floor. The first of April we are
spent here went too fast. We only hope that going to start new classes in our Sunday
they'll come back some day for another visit, school, and I'm sure that this will help our
and a much longer one. They were a real attendance. We also wanted to have a com-

blessing to plete grade school, but the inspector says
e have to wait until next year to teach the

ourageNeeds For Beans Refrigerator And Washer OuE

in Spanish and sang i Sunday nite for the las
folk, and they are still talking about that,see, We'rehoning fot 200 studeots this veat.
and how he could study just a few days and Pray for us as we endeavor to teach the
sing in their lan gua ge. Come back soon,
Gary, and do it again! We also made a rip
to San Francisco last Sat. to see the work along better now. Bro. Lucho Rucoba is now

ople RrotherC

have announced before, he, refrigerator and washing machine for the Harold
paid for. We now need á total of $77.96 to finish pay ing for the refrigeratorBrar

and washing machine for he George Beans. Mark your special offerings "For Bean
refrigerator'°. Any left over will be applied towards needs of other missionaries to be

word of God.
Our ncw mission in Arenal is coming

announced later.
there, and to visit with some of the people. iving on the ficld and that is a blessing.
We didn't have a service, but I got to I'm still preaching there every Thur s. nite.
witt
keep the law, and manymotewho listened to Brother Adolfo Saureno is now preaching atPrinting Equipment For John Hatcher To Use In

Schools
The Lord willing, John Hatcher will print a paper in Manaus, Brazil to mail out to all
our churches there. Also, he will print racts, Sunday School les sons and other th in gs, as
needed. Brother Hatcher ordered the Offset Printing Press, folding machine, etc. eleven
months ago before he left Brazil. This has now been received in Manaus and Brother
Dempsey Henderson has gotten it out of Customs. Brother Hatcher, he Lord willing

Our conferencewas justgreat.Wehad 20he brethrenas soonas possible. Pray fot
professions of faith, and the Sunday we our native brethren and churches. I'd like to
closed we baptized seven, and then the close with a verse that has been a real
following Wed. nite 2 more. So we have 9 in spiration to me. "He knoweth the way that
new me mbers, and we do thank God for them.| take: when He hath tried me, I shall comne
We had our services outside and our crowds forth as go ld. " Job. 23:10. May the Lord
were very good. There were 5 preachers bless you all and make His face to shine

upon you.
certine nim arter urlough, a special TBM typewtiter
these things will cost thousands of dol lars.We rust thatmanychurches will join in with
us in tak ing special offerings to pay for all this equipment. Mark your special offering
for "Printing Equipment".

rtunato Bartento did the preachingfor
Bro. Fortuna to is going to pastor the church
in Lima when Bro. Mulling comes to work the
river. He is a fine preacher, and we sure did
enjoy the messages. The fellowship with the
Mullings as always was very good, and we do
thank them for coming and being with us.
The Lord was sure with us in the meeting

Yours by His grace,
Del.May field
MISSION SHEETS

Hafford H. Overbey, Editor
Publication of

BAPTST FAITHMISSIONS
28855 Wexford

Varen, Michigan 48092

Pucallpa Building we praise Him tor it. One nite a crPP
fellow
me about his condition, He and his wife had
been separated for about 3 months, and they Published month ly. Sent free to those who
have 5 children. After telling me the story heae ioterested in this mission work
asked if we'd go and talk with his wife and
see if she would agrec to a mecting with him
and let us sit in Council. So the next morning
we talked with his wife and scheduled the
meeting for the next day at 10:00 a.m.

On page two you will see pictures of he four lots and Pucallpa, Peru buildin gs. We need
the money to fini sh pay ing for the block wall around che property and for he second
story of he school building. Mark your offering "For Pucalipa Building"

SecondClass Mail Privileges
Authorizedat Waren,MichigegMissionaries' Passage

We have the John Hatchers and Bobby Creiglows to send back to Brazil after furlough.
We have the Del Mayfields and the Dempsey Hendersons to bring home for furlough. This
will cost many thousands of dol lars. One pastor told us that he hoped toget his church to
pay the passage of one family. We don't have permission to use hi
Ehe family for whom you want to pay the passage and mark your special offering for same.

straiehtened out. He andhis wile came the
following Sunday for baptism. His leg is
broken in three places and has a steel pin
that holds his leg together. I asked if heret, Choos
thou ght he could get into the baptistry, and
he said he would if he had to crawl, and he
just about had to do that very ching. He had
to set down and slide into he water, and by
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This is the kont view of the house thot the Mayfields built and live in
in Pucollpe, Peru. The windows are barred with steel to protect frem
breoking ond entering. To he left is steel gote with Volkswagen Stotion
Wogon in ftront of the built-in gorage. Brother Mayfield is on experienced
builder.

Side view of the Mayfield house in Pucallpo, Peru. Brother Mayfield is
focing the church and school buildings. We need approximately $5,700.00
to finish poyi ng for the mosonary wall or aund the property and the second
stay of the schol building. Mork your offering "For Pucallpa Building'
ond ma il in the regu lor way.

Returned From Rio ...Two Trips In The Launch
Helped Stranded Airplane Pilots . . . Many

the same. We are all busy now trying to get
ready for the opening of he schools, which
will be on March 1. I have also beenbusy
trying to help people get ready to travel. One
of ourmembers of Martin Ave. Miss., Odilhia,Professions And Many Baptisms

surge
By Dempsey Henderson The hlind boy. Sabastiao, is try ing

Manaus,
Feb.

Brasil
22,

ready to make a trip to Rio to see if he can
men said was very dangerous and poisonous.gét his eyes operated on, and of course, he

tvisitI was walking bare-foot with my pant legs twp Brazilian brethren who are planning to
Dear Brethreeat will fitst finish my tenort
in Rio. We spent one moteweckeend in Rio, tolled up, because of chemud. Bro. Raimundocome to the States for dhe Spring Conference.
after writing my last mission lettet. At the saw the snake and jerked me away' and There are so many othet interesting hings
requestof Bro. Newton,wedecided to stayWilson killed it with alarge pole. It is a chat I would love somuchto tell toyou,but
and help him in his work,through onemore snake that doesn't run, but lies stretched neither time nor space will permit, so until
Sunday service. We attended services in hisout in the path until a person steps on it, next month, God bless you all,
new mi ssion work both
on Sunday morn ing and
Sunday night. We had gooc

and thcy are bitten before they realize whai In Him,
as happened. I thank tor my alert Dempsey Henderson
vices that icbt Our.

attendance.Therewere2youngnephewsof Another Good Month At
mote

ices nd I nreached
Sunday night, I am sende
ing some pictures of the
work there. As I said in
my la st letter, Bro.
Newton has worked hard
faithfully at he job, and

|Bro. Raimundo who made professions of
faith. We left ghenextmorning forManaus. First Church... Good
This is a place withmanypeopleandno Month At lquitos, Peru
Baptist work. Many people there are very mo

incerestedin secingapermanentBaptistThird Mission...Newwork establ ished there.
ManausRaonSaturday,I Work On Napo Riverfeel sure that Gods DempseyHenderson went to thAter arvins

f B
cood, strong work in dhat city, After doing on the plane from Rio. There I met 2 young By Walter Lovermon tauitos. Peru

some sightseeing on Mon day, with Bro, Birls from England who were stranded in
Newton's son, Isaac, and his family, we left Manaus until the following Tues. with not Dear Brethren,
the airport in Rio on Tuesday Morning at enough money to pay for a hotel and food

Feb. 16, 1969
Time aga in for another Mission Letter. In

9:15 to return to Manaus. Bro. and Mrs.too so we took them into our home, showed the First Baptist Church we had another good
Newton and others were here to see us off. them Christian hospitality and gave to them month! ? received by letter, 2 restored to
We had a wonderhul time of fellowship while the message of redemption through the lood nempsP
there, and made many new friends. May God of Christ. They attended church services with the same. The Second Baptist Church bortrow-bless hem all in His work. ta se inatet nde ed money to put the wallav haMana 21, 1969, at aboutstand or speakPortuguese. They are both of around the lot of heir
3 p.m. Though we enjoyed immen sely our the Church of England, but had never hcard property and it will be
entire trip it was good to get back to Manaus the gospel. One of them was so interested done in a tew days or so.
and he work here again. We found things in in hearing the plan of salvation that we sat

very well. We also found ourselves behind in her. Ileft on Monday on another trip, and DotorA

electriciv in the SecrÀ
Baptist Church soon, the
Lord willing. The Third

very good order here, and the work goingup until 2 a,m. preaching and explaining to

noon.our work by about 2 mon ths. I think that we

arecloser to months benind noW but
Baptist Mission had 4

are
We pray that some day hey will be saved.

ittle Ôn Monday afternoon we left on a trip upmore saved and heyhin
ground now. Those of you who are awaiting the Negro River to a place called Caota to be baptized this Wed.,
corre spondence from us, I beg you to pl ease Galo'". It took 23 hrs. travel time to get the Lord willing. Bro.
be patient. Right here I wish to beg the there. We left with the same crew as before, Mulling has been with us

Walter Lavermon
ched in all theforgiveness of our beloved friends, che only with he addition of Bro. Raimundo wOeekS nd Preacne

James H. Simses; who were so kind to write Araujo, his young daughter, and a nephew of
to us and send us some books in Portugue se, Raimundo Pereira, whose name is also ly left this morning to retum to Lima to

their work there and they hope to come backwhile we were in Sao Luis. We lost your Kaimunoo. On the way, P
adaress, and We intended to write someone

over here and make them a boat and doHe

or
went by and-.| have
Please send us your address as soon asexpecting again at any time. We gave him 1ng to our hearts these two weeks. Bro.

no food or kerosene, no near neighbors, andnothing but river work, or I should say major
other excuse. he had 3 little girls, and his wife was on that. They and tamily were a great bless-

possibleAs soon as we atrived in Manaus, I got Gospel. He had been saved but had not been out ot orellano on the Napo River some 50
some medicine, food. kerosene. and thePurificacion has decided to live and work

right into the work, as here were a number baptized, but his wife was an unbeliever and ve
of problems that had developed while I was very hard. She said that she had no desirte or there several years ago but the preacher fail-

ed to stick it out. Now Puri has the job of
trying to get all back again, etc. Pray for

hat she as not about to, Soon after we left him as he is out under the First Baptist
Church as missionary. Daniel Garcia preaches

away, and they had to be taken care of. Iintention to follow
spent he frst week and a half here in

she
d ler hi "at

blein BoDantaswaslchere.wemetalargeboatwithsomeonestill in Rio,and I had totakecareof some lagging us down. It was 2Americanpilots nowonMondayinIquitos..
of his work at school. But with he help of who had ditched their plane in the river The new pastor at Hojeal has to be
the faith ful and able workers here, both in because of engine trouble, and were trying operated on for hernia. He did not miss but
schools and the church, I was soon able to to et to Manaus. They could not speakone Sunday preachit i rhHe

feeling better now. In Tamshiyacu th
church has the money now to buy Cotrugated
tin for a new roof and hey hope now to buy

start traveling on the rivers. On Thurs., Jan. Portugue se, so I explained to the boat pilot
30, I left on the launch, with Wilson, our what they wanted, gave them some American
boat pilot, and Bro. Raimundo Pereita and so ap, witnessed to them while the others
R hrs Ann Rive, om Mm he ohers the bar Both ofthem ee bricks andbuildanewbrickchurchbuilding-
Because of unforseendelays, we failed to ftom Texas, and were fly ing a load ofI pray that chey will as it would be an
reachour destination in time to haveser- Jmedicineand supplies to some American cncouragementto he others. NapaCochais
vices the first night, but we had a de votional company in Sao Paulo. They both said that a bout the same I guess as I did not have

time this month toservices on the launch. Early the next moming they were saved; one was a Baptist and theme nis
(Fri.) I left the lauoch with Bro. Raimundo to other a Presbyterian. We reached our preacherS, still15 gathering material for a new

IK too much toAte
make visits and plan a service for that night. destination the same night at about 11Cheybuilding. I think Bro. Enriques told me he had

two professions there this month. I guesssome distance in he mudo'clock. We spent one nignt one
esides Services the next aternoen, We had this is all I can remember for this monthwearingsandals.but I so0n pulledthem off. havi

as themudwas so slick chat Icouldwalk services Wed.afternoon andnight, Thurs. about he chrches.
better bare-ioot. Thehouse where we were moming, afternoonand night, and another re glad to hear about cheBrazilian
tohaveservices, thehomeof Bro.Raimundo's preaching service and baptizing on Fri. preachers comins to be in theconfezence.I
sister, was further back on the island, and morning, soon afer which we left on ouram sure they will be a blessing to all o yo
we had to cross 2 lakes to get to it. We return to Manaus, spending onemore night on hahapea ho he of

crossed the first lake in a borro wed canoe, the river and arriving in Manaus on Sat. just
leaving it tied at the other side. Someone after noon. In spite of the fact hat he place classes for my wife, tomortow all gets back

to normal until June. She said to tell you
visited nnd made aransemeots ir sevices families in the mmediate area:we had anchat if some of you do not hearfromhernow
chat night. we found that Bo. Raimundo's attendance in the high 20s and low 30s foryou will understand. I only hope I had as
brother in-iaw had led his sister tothe Lord, every service, there were 16 professions of good anexeuse. Our oldest daughter,Karen
and had been a good testimony to the people faith and I baptized 12. There were also 3 has returned to the U.S. to live and work and
there. Whenwe started back to the launch tor other people in the place who were alteadyry to make a new start tor the Lord with her
dinner someone had taken the canoe and we saved and one of them baptized, which mean s
had to yell for a fisherman to come across that we left a new congregation there of 19 8randson of ours and wh gna

after usS. I didn't have any none o P, ve C Deaie he Lond for His life in the future. We want to thankBro.
will be too, I am sure. Pray for her and her

Mulling and family for helping her for about 6
The work is going well here in Manaus. I Wecks and keeping her free while she was in

bless him with lots of fish. Late that aftet marvelous blessings.
noon he speared and landed a fish that
weighedabout150 lbs. ormore. Needlessto have baptized 5 at Tabernacle chis month, Lima to get all ready to travel for both her
say. he was veryhappy and thankful. That and che SS atendance is running between and David (her son). May the Lord bless you
afternoon,while visiting, I came within 115 and 120.The Mission at V8 is doing all for his glory, and ail wecansay forall
inches of stepping on a snake, hich che better now, and Martin Ave. Mission is about you have done for us, is, THANKS.

By His Grace, Walter F. Lauerman
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JorgeMocohuachi.pontor ofSecondBagtiatOurch, leuito s, Peu baptizing oin thebapıietry of the
First Beptist Church, lquitos, Peru. The one on the right is his oldest daughtet.

Wolter Lauerman reody to boplize tour in lquitos, Peru. These maks obeut 15 members in fhe new

Mrs. Bean Well After Another Operation... A Trip
With George Bean
Missions

Third Baptist Mission where he hopes to organize o church soon the Lord willing.

To Clarksville Baptist College Where Son And
Daughter AreStudents ... Visit To OtherChurchesReports On The Various

By George Bean Wife And Daughter Sick With FluCaixa Postal 500
|From Periz we drove ten miles to baptize in By Bobby CreiglowSao Lui , the ItapeCuruRiverandthereBro.Agostinh Lancastet, Ohio The following wee kend was spent in

February20, 1969 the home of Brother Daris Blake while we
This letter will be even shorter than it Visited the Thompson Rd. Baptist Church.

Brethren,
y cach reader of the MS be blessed0 baptized his first candidate, Bro. RaimundoDear Brethren,

m God's everflowing fountain of Grace. who lives in Periz. After the baptizing we
|came back to the home of Bro. Raimundo and was last month due to lack of news to write. On Sunday afternoon I visited he.pastor ofTe have had a good onth with many things hey served us refreshments and then we had

The mosquitos were so bad you

made them madder and hey bit harder, so

accomplished for he glory of the Lord. Junethe
was operated on Jan. 24 and the operation Ld becdl.
was a success and she came home from the

Just after mailing my letter last month this church, Bother James Hami lton who
We all went to Clarksville, Tenn. whereWas recovering from surgery that he under-

builta e lmunowe spent the weckend wih Brother Elton E ,t hadtecommendedthechurchho spital in five days. We Wilson and the Bible Baptist Church. Monday
Was spent getting Brenda

ks
to call him as missionary to Brazil and call
me as their pastor, I guess he knows bylast oneration for a shile

She is doins real well
and is now settling down
to teach he children
(they are behind as she
has not had much chance
to teach them Since

he found some cow cxcrement and put on
now that I was only joking.the fire and you have nevet seen so much ville Baptist College.

smoke or had a geater unpleasant aromabuy ing some things she
than that had, ncedless to say the mosquitoswill be needíngand getting
did not leave. We had the setvices and rwo her settled in the dorm-

On our way home from Lexington, Arlene
ccamc iIl, so two days later we took her to

the doctor and tound out that she had had

taithinChrist h lt Peri ereineitory. Tuesdaywasopening day of the
of the brothers rom there went with usbad che privilege of
driving about half of he rip on a gravelsDeaking in chapel ser-
road and you can imagine the dust, my now vices tha morning. We

rncd into che flu. Before she got over he
|Au Betty came down with it and spent
several days being very ill. They are both

by way of Villa Maranhaoand I taqui, as onesil) andFor some es
of our mail is not arriving
here. We did not reccive
the Dec. and Jan. MS but Bro. Over bey saw
to it that we received them. (Bro. Overbey

almost well now.
While Betty and Arlene were recovering

from the flu I spent a weekend with 1he
George Beon

Sraying hair was red and my white shirt was are always made to feel bo00)bby Creiglow
arrive ight right at home both in he church and theFirst 5aptist Church or ucasville, hio

Cchen I have been home four days geteing
ready to return to Lexington, Ky. I will

tired, dirty, hungry,buthappy inin che Lord. college and we always have a good time of
fellowship with the Brethren there.

a real friend to the missionaries goingis
tar beyond the call of duty and we sure Itopel

reat and I will reioice at that svar be naveDeen to ltael o .be slides of the work in Brazil to leave again tomotrowmonth the
May the Lord bless cach and cvery oneJudgement Day when the King of Glory willsame, the owner will not sell us any land to the South Lex ington Baptist Church where

give them to him). When we received the build a mission house on and his has Bro. Ed. Overbey is pastor. We once againof you.
Mission Sheets every word was carcfully discouraged the brethren some, but we are cnjoyed the fellowship with this church apd In Christ,

B. D. Creiglowread and we re made to rejoice at how the still praying that we may get some land toalso he
Lotd is blessing our missionary brethren. build yet.
Brethren Hatcher and Creiglow at home A Visit To ManyChurches ... LearningThePrintingOlha Daugaan TehavebcenhereeachThursdaynight Business For Paper In Brazil ... Looking For The

and we have a family that some of them have
Brethren Bratcher andHenderson in Manau
The rains have started bringing the muggy
sticky, hot weather with them. Well, anyway
we do not have any more dust for a while.

been saved years ago with another mission.Brazilian Preachers
They are attending regularly now. By John Hateher

AnajotivaNew Hope Boptist Church Lexington,ebeuary21,'1969 Hicks is he pastor, Springfield, 11. There
Ky

Bro. Jose reports that everything is goingDear Brethren,Come with me some Monday afternoon and
go visiting with us house to house. One
Monday we had five to go to. We start
on onc of the strects near our chưch. We mission here.

good at Anajativa and I am plann ing a trip
with them next weck to Taboca to visit the

Today is so fair and sunny one could was a fellowship meeting on Saturday and it
easily believe that God prepared it especially
for old people who are climated to Brazilian
weather. (Like ghe Creiglows and Hatchets

was geat to visit with
Our brethren there. Or

we were wih che
ItoquegO down to the end of the street and walk

over side walks built on poles, this is one of 31stTuesday Feb. 11 I went with the church instance.) The littie naenery Grace Baptist Church at
Georgetown, Ky. where
Bro. De Rossitt is the
pastor. God has blessed
this work and it was a
blessing to fellowship

the poorer seet Aing in the mud with fromVillaMaranhaotoltaque a shebuld (ounger 1

servi hetd share in our rejoicing f the milawinter.nu could hardly see he road to drive and David had the sled ready fa use on thechatch walls and oofs. Many times a cold,
damp, mud floor for the ba bies to crawl on, the road was a lake of mud and water. After first day of November. It would be something
and hey are built over a part of the city that
the tide covers when it is in. The stench is
so geat hat if you are not accustomed to
it, it will turn your stomach. We come on up
the hilI leaving the lower section, we find

we preached a girl made a pofession of if here would be a big snow the last of
faith. March when he brethren from Brazil are here.

May the Lotd bless each one real good To say they would probably reeze to death
and we will see you again next month, the is putting it mildly. JohnHotcher visited he Myrtle TreeLotd willing. ince writing last time it has been our Baptist Chưch, Grayson, Ky. where Brotherari vilegwhere a steet is sup Le but instead HisBy Grace, East Keys Baptist ChurchwhereBrother Jim Brumfield is the pastor. On the weckend of

the 15h of Feb. I was with Brother Kissel
and the New Hope Baptist Church in Mt.
Morris, Michigan. God has blessed us so very

h by the wonderful reception that all the

George Beana stream of water or an open sewer carrying
all the waste water, hog, cow, horse and

humanexcrement.Ahardrainiswelcomed To Leave On Long Missionary Journey ... Church In
as it will flush all to the lower levels and
chosepo oulsill iahale intodhet Manaus Growing . . . Sunday School Up To 171 churches and people have given us

rotherlun gs and pollute the ir health and causc
muchsickne ss.. Hamiltonwasin chehospital andrecuperating

he invited me to preach at some of the
the last Mission Sheet letter have been spent edoesday evening services and as always

By Harold Brotcher

don't vou believe in AmManaus amzclections : n can show me any Dear Brethren,
other way to find God's elect or chosen ones
I would like to know. Do not talk to me be leaving Manaus for a 16 day trip to
about divine election, predestination orColonio de Amatari and several other places Sundav.
sovereignty unless you hook it up with
personal soul winning. God will cake care of to get a letter in the mail in time to reach 26th He who is able o do exceedingly son to get it out of the warehouse. In order

| here in Manaus. As I wote in the last we had a great time with this church.Thursday of chis weck, February 6th I'll ission Sheet letter the 14th of Decembe
Sunday School onist Chưch Printing

nad Our Printing press is in Manaus, however,
nearby. I'm afraid that I would not be able umber for over a vear. Sunday, lanuary the it has been a real batele for Brother Hender-

This

the calling, but He has commnissioned the

D each te every cteature
Warren, Michigan to be published in the abundantly a bove that which we ask or
March Mission Sheet so
I'm writing the Mission

to know how to operate the machine and
think, gave us 171 in Sunday School again.make some repairs I have been working at a
Yesterday we dropped down to 144. Last print shop here in Lexington, two days a

past

and from these God will call His clect ones.
I believe this is the first month that I can
remember that here was not a profession of this letter. I trust that

night Ibaptizedrwoand5werereceivedby eek Ths, o coursei h PT
letter. 160 were presenthe hriefoessof is

bas been a real opportunity to learn and atThe chưch is growing, for which we arefaith at our church although I estimate we
have preached to some 1000 lost people.
Pray for our ministry here.

the cost of another's materials, etc.the next one will be
longer l contintnanktu he

financial burden. Pray that the members will
continue to gow in he grace of giving also.

ConferenceFriday night of last
Periz The Lord willing, we hope to see many ofweek three of us from the

chưch made the thre vOu at he Spring Missionary Conference andSat. Jan. 25 I left June in he hospital
and our little 10 year old nurse Mary Ellenhour rip by boat to We pray the Lord's blessings to be che Lord wiiling the rwo Brazilian Brethren

upon all of you as we labor for Him. will be there also. Pray for hem in their
trip and that hey will be a blessing to us
here and to those in Brazil when they eturn.

stayed With her: v: , P.m. going to e ission the:longet Harold Brat cher
beethren from the church there to visit their are still rying to maintain a preaching point
preaching point. We arrived at 4 p.m. and there since we still have 1 member there.
there were two to be baptized, one was
working and could not get off from work.

Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratcher
Caixa Postal 227
Manaus, Amazonas
Brasil, South America

InHim,
Some 26 were present. John A. Hatcher

The rest of the days since the writing of l
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HALTS&

BIble School ot the Third Boptist Mission, lquitos, Peru. The Lord
is blessing he work ot this mission. The attend nce is very good
here.

Group inside the First Baptist Church, lquitos, Peru one doy
during the Bible Sehool. The ottendance overaged about 65

the new The Dempsey Hendersons ot the top of Sugor Loof Mountoin in Rio deBrother Newton preoching in the mission building
mission work started in Rio de Janeiro. Received in Februory for Bot & MotorRereivedieEk o **** 2l.y021Joneiro. The fomous Copa Cobono beoch ond city of Rio con be

seen in the bockgro und over their heods. lding in lquitos-ReceivedinFebruoryf A.ildie
126.08 Received in Fe bruory for Lmd Transportotion . 214.50

sOs. A8Offerings for February 1969 New Hope Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich.
New Hope Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Building Received in February for Teoche rs in Brozil . 96.00

59..00
10.00

Bentley Memoriol Bas inlquitos). 122.00 Received in Februory for Techers in PeruChurch,Lexington,Ky.. . $
Modisonville,Ky. . . Received inFebruaryforStationWagon . ...New Hope Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Building

inPucollpo).. . .... . . .... ... 100,00 Received in Feb. for Creiglow's troiler poyment 35.00
Colvery Boptist Chureh Piehend
CorinthBoptistChurch,Chicogo, ill.
Ephesus Boptist Church, Crob Orchard, Ky.
Fellowship Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Morgan Avenue Boptist Church, Evansville, Ind. . ..
OlmsteodBoptistChurch,Olmsteod,Ky. ......

25.00 Received in February for regulor fund ....5,773.0930.10 NewLoGrangeBoptistChurch,Leighton,Alo. ....
80.00 New Testoment Boptist Church, Creve Coeut, ll. .
28.10 NothsideBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky.. ...

Ky.
16.66 ReceivedinFebruoryfor ollpurposes.
46.76
15.00

7,127.97

150.00 Open Door Boptist Church, Jonesboro, Tenn. ..37.87 Pleosant Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
$2.00 (PucollpoBuilding). • *

OFFERINGS FOR BOAT & MOTOR, FEBRUARY, 1969
100.00
35.00 Groce Boptist Church,Warren, Mich.
14,29|Bryon SrotionB optist Church, Lexington, Ky.

50.00
171,90
221.90

24.78 Rich Mountoin Boptist Church, Boone, N.C.Pleosont Ploins Baptist Church, Pleosont Plains, IlI..
Randolph Street Boptist Church, Chorleston, W. Vo.. .
Riverside Boptist Church, Richwo0d, W. Vo. . *
Riverside Boptist Church, Richwood, W. Ve. (Pvcelipo

150.00 Seventh Street Boptist Church, Connelt on, Ind.
40,00 TempleBaptistChurch,Maumee,Ohio ... 10.01

20.00
25.00

Total received for this fund in Fe bruory . .|Worship Point Boptist Church, Lenoir, N.C.
8.50 Ashlend Ave. Boptist Church, Lexingt on, Ky.

10,00 Baptis epr k RodweIl.,Ky46.09

Building) *Rollynsburg Boptist Church, Tolcot, W. Ve. . .
Stonewall Boptist Church, Sodieville, Ky.
Algonoc Baptist Church, Algonoc, Mich..

OFF ERINGS FOR BUILDING IN IQUITOS, FEBRUARY, 1969
Ky.

Bereo Boptist Chorch, Clorksville, Tenn.. 00
S0.00
35.00

25.
EO New Hope Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. .S 122.005.00Dublin BaptistChurch,Dublin, Ky....

27.56 FaithBaptistChurch,JacksOn,Mich.. ... ....
11.81 Foith Boptist Church, Jackson, Mich. (Lodies Proyer
$3.00
25.00JulienBaptistChurch,Grocey,Ky.. .
40.00 Julien Baptist Church, Grocey, Ky. (Teochers in10.00Brail). . . .

ny ChurchSorinefield,Il. .....
Emmous Boptist Church, Fancy Form, Ky.
First Boptist Church, Crete, IlI. . .
First BoptistChurch, Russell, Ky..
GraceBaptistChurch,Fairborn,Ohio. ....
Groce Bopt. Church, Fairborn, Ohio (Station Wagon)..
GroceBoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. •
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Boot & Motor). .
Groce Boptist Church, Warren, Mich.
Litle Obion Boptist Church, Wingo, Ky.
LoganoB aptist Church, Logono,
Peoples Baptist Church, Eost Alton, llI.
PeoplesBoptistChurch, Eost Alton, III..
Poplar Creek Baptist Church, Leighton, Al.
Rupert Boptist Church, Rupert, W. Vo....
SeechGroveBaptistChurch,CrabOrchard, Ky...
Beech Gtove Baptist Church, Loncaster, Ky.

OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, FEBRUARY, 1969
Bond) 10.82

Riverside Boptist Church, Richwood,W. Vo. . ...
NewHopeBaptistChurch,Mt.Moris,Mich. ...•

8..50
100.00
100.00
50.00

337.98
596.48

15.00 Pleasant Ridge B optist Church, Lexington, Ky. .600.00 LoGrange Boptist Church, LoGrange, Fla. . Twelve-Ry on Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.
GethsemoneBoptistChurch, Taylor, Mich.

. .50.00 Mountoin Dale Baptist Church, Boone, N.C.
10.00 Mt. Pisgoh Baptist Church, Stumptown, W, Vo.
47.76

•
15.00L.B.

New Hope Boptist Church, Deorborn, Mich. 184.20 Total received for this fund in Februory . .

Ky .95 New Solem Boptist Church, Dukedom, Tenn. 13.725.9
49.00 NewTestamentBoptistChurch,Greentown,Ohio . ..
84.00ParkKidgesop . Hickory.25.00
10.00

10.00 OFFERINGS FOR TRANSPORTATION, FEBRUARY, 1969
13.35
8.50 HomeBaptistChurch,Mt. Morris,Mich. . .. .
8.40ThompsonRoadBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ..

121.11FoithBaptistChurch,Covington,Ky. . .. .
15.00 Total received for this fund in February

...
150,00
39.00
25.50
214.50

|Pleasont Grove Bgptist Church, Hickory, Ky.
Pleosont Grove Boptist Church, Hickory, Ky.

8 RichlendBoptistChurch,Livermore, Ky.
1342 SalemBoptistChurch,Grayson,Ky.. .
50.00 South Lexington Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . .
S0.00 South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
30.00
105.67
20.00 ThompsonRoodBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ...
10.00 Thompson Rood Boptis Church, Lexington, Ky.
16.23
25.00 Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
35.00

......Bible Boptist Church, Cherles ton, W. Va.
Bible Boptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn.
BibleBoptistChurch,Rushville,N.Y.. ...
Calvory Baptist Church, Crestline, Ohio.
ColvoryBaptistChurch,Nitro,W.Va. . ...
Corr Baptist Church, York, Ky.. •
Elizobeth Jarell Boptist Church, Louiso, Ky. .. .
FoithBoptistMission,Socromento,Ky. . .
Fitst BoptistChurch,Alexondrio, Ky. ... .
First Boptist Chur ch, Alexondrio, Ky. (Teochers in

S0,00

(Designoted). * ***
Tabernocle Boprist Church, Lewisburg, Ky.

20.00 OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, FEBRUARY, 1969
S0.00

*

157.00 First9eptistChurch,Alexondria,Ky. .
Kemp Road Boptist Church, Dayton, Ohio

S T.00
26.00
15.00
39.00

96.00

. ... .

(LondTransportat ion)..

(TeochersinBroril) .. ... .. .
(TeochersinPery)... ........ .

39.00 JulienBoptistChurch,Gracey, Ky..

39.0

39.00

... *ThompsonRoad Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Total received for this fund in FebruaryThompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.Brozil).... *FirstBeptistChurch,Frankfort, Mich.....

First Bop tist Church, Independence, Ky. . .
Members of First Boptist Church, Normon, Okle.
Member of First Boptist Church, Port Norris, N.J. ..
Memberof First BaptistChurch,Port Norris, N.J. ..
MembersofFirstBoptistChurch,Russell,Ky. .. .
ForestGroveBoptistChurch,Vilos,N.C. . . .

16.00
10.00 Twelve-Ry on Boptist Church, Warren, Mich.
100.00

90.00 Building) *** *
100.00
50.00
40.00

171.0
OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, FEBRUARY, 19%9Twelve-Ry on Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Pucollpo

WintonPlaceBaptistChurch,Cincinnati,hio ...

Cadit.Ky..

50.0... 39.00
20.00

59.00

Thompson Road Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
13Gethsemone Baptist Church, Toylor, Mich. (Prayer Bd.)

BoptistChurch,roncy rm y
33.24 Total received for this fund in Febrvory . .
23.50
25.50
20.00 OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND, FEBRUARY, 1969

norcn, sugor orove, N.Cb .averse Mich. . 15.00 Foith Beptist Church, Covington, Ky. (Lond Trons.) .
GunceBotistChurek Chitenn MY
Grace Boptist Church. Holly. Mieh.
Groce3 optist Church, Holly, Mich.

S.00 Foith Baptist Church,Waueson,Ohio . ..
10.00 Gethsemane Baptist Church, Tay lor, Mich. (Lovermon
10.00 Doughter's transportotion).......

N.Y. .
200.00 Groce Boptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio. . 10.00

HomeBaptistChureh,Mt.Moris,Mich. .. 398,00 Gethsemane Boptist Church, Toylor, Mich.
(Tronspor totion for 9rozilion missionaries to

springconference.). * *
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Lond

100.00 OFFERINGS FOR CREIGLOW'S TRAILER PAYMENT, FEB., 1969Transportotion) . . .Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Creiglow's
150.00

Gethsemane Baptist Church, Taylor, Mich. (Building

inPucollpa). • * 337.98 Home Boptist Chur ch, Mt. Morris, Mich. 35.00TroilerPayment).. .KempRoodBaptistChurch,Dayton,Ohio. .
Kemp Rood Baptist Church, Doyton, Ohio (Teachers

35.00 .....10,00 Ge thsemone Baptist Church, Taylor, Mich. (Teachers
20.00 OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES & INDIVIDUALS, FEB., 1969
10.0

113.87 Me.&Mes.W.B.Lowe,Kingsport,Tenn. . . S

in PeruPrayerBands). . .26.00 Little Sewell Baptist Church, Roinelle, W. Va.inSrozil). *
Knotts Boptist Church, Or am, W. Vo. .
LIberty Boptist Church, Flint, Mich. . .
Lilly Valley Boptist Church, Roinelle, W. Vo.
Member of Milburn Baptist Church, Bardwell, Ky..
Rosedale Boptist Church, Shock, W. Va. (Thru Mt.

10.00 Wover ly Road Boptist Church, Huntington, W. Va. . 2.00

124.45BryanStationBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. . 171.90
10.00 Bryon Stotion Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Boat &28.27Motor). . . .
20.00 Mt, & Mrs. Wilson Denton, Sedgewickville, Mo.

20.00 Mr. & Mrs. W. B. Lowe, Kingsport, Tenn.

15.60 M.&Mes.J.M.Huckobee.,Leander,Texos .. .
83.90 Eld.&Mrs.G.B.Trent,Williomson,W.Va. ... .

171.90....W.T.Burleson,Knoxville,Tenn. ..
MargueriteHollum,Hommond,Lo. ....

Postor & Mrs. David Mogee, Chittenongo, N.Y. .

E

2.0
10.0
30.0
2.0

Pisgoh Baptist Association).

Mt.PisgohBoptist Associoti on).

Mt.PisgohBoptist Associotion).

BreteherFomilv). ... ..

Make checks payable to BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

and mail all offerings to:. .Cedor Creek Baptist Church, Cedarvil le, W. Va. (Thru

Hepzibah Boptist Chur ch, Stouts Mills, W. Va. (Thru

Mount Zion Boptist Chur ch, Upland, W. Va. (Gift for

....... James L, Hamilton
P. 0. Box 8007
Lexington, Ky. 40503

30.00...... enl wims on,M.Ya. .e2 o 46.00


